Lorazepam

COMMON BRAND NAME(S): Ativan

GENERIC NAME(S): Lorazepam

Find Lowest Prices (https://www.webmd.com/rx/5710006000/lorazepam)

Uses


How to use Lorazepam

Read the Medication (https://www.webmd.com/drugs/index-drugs.aspx) Guide provided by your pharmacist (https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/features/pharmacists-they-do-more-than-fill-prescriptions) before you start taking lorazepam (https://www.webmd.com/drugs/mono-5244-LORAZEPAM+ORAL.aspx?drugid=8892&drugname=lorazepam+oral) and each time you get a refill. If you have any questions, ask your doctor or pharmacist.

Take this medication by mouth (https://www.webmd.com/oral-health/anatomy-of-the-mouth) with or without food as directed by your doctor. The dosage is based on your medical condition, age, and response to treatment.
If directed by your doctor, use this medication regularly in order to get the most benefit from it. To help you remember, use it at the same time(s) each day.


Though it helps many people, this medication may sometimes cause addiction (https://www.webmd.com/mental-health/addiction/default.htm). This risk may be higher if you have a substance use disorder (such as overuse of or addiction to drugs/alcohol). Take this medication exactly as prescribed to lower the risk of addiction. Ask your doctor or pharmacist for more details.

Do not suddenly stop using this drug without consulting your doctor. Some conditions may become worse when this drug is abruptly stopped. Your dose may need to be gradually decreased.

When this medication is used for a long time, it may not work as well. Talk with your doctor if this medication stops working well.

Tell your doctor if your condition persists or worsens.

What conditions does Lorazepam treat? (/drugs/2/drug-8892-5244/lorazepam/details/list-conditions)

Find Lowest Prices (https://www.webmd.com/rx/5710006000/lorazepam)
Treatment by Condition Related to Lorazepam

Mania associated with Bipolar Disorder, Adjunct Treatment Medications (/drugs/2/search?type=conditions&query=Mania associated with Bipolar Disorder, Adjunct Treatment)

A Feeling of Restlessness with Inability to Sit Still Medications (/drugs/2/search?type=conditions&query=A Feeling of Restlessness with Inability to Sit Still)

Nausea and Vomiting caused by Cancer Drugs Medications (/drugs/2/search?type=conditions&query=Nausea and Vomiting caused by Cancer Drugs)

Psychosis caused by Sudden Alcohol Withdrawal Medications (/drugs/2/search?type=conditions&query=Psychosis caused by Sudden Alcohol Withdrawal)

Prevent Nausea and Vomiting from Cancer Chemotherapy Medications (/drugs/2/search?type=conditions&query=Prevent Nausea and Vomiting from Cancer Chemotherapy)
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Find a Physician in Chicago, IL

Arnold D. Tobin, MD
(https://doctor.webmd.com/doctor/arnold-tobin-md-f8ebb05c-503c-4a7a-a0e6-398822269787-overview?lid=5524073)
Chicago, IL 60603

James M. Fisch, MD
Chicago, IL 60603

More Psychiatrists (/doctor.webmd.com/results?city=Chicago&state=IL&zip=60604&sd=94&tname=Psychiatry)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treating Sleep Apnea</td>
<td><a href="https://www.webmd.com/oms/breathe-and-sleep/sleep-apnea">https://www.webmd.com/oms/breathe-and-sleep/sleep-apnea</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Apnea Symptoms</td>
<td><a href="https://www.webmd.com/oms/obstructive-sleep-apnea">https://www.webmd.com/oms/obstructive-sleep-apnea</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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